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This material is provided for educational purposes only and is not intended for medical advice, diagnosis or treatment.
Mayo Clinic does not endorse companies or products. Probenecid pronounced as proe ben' e sid. If you become pregnant
while taking probenecid, call your doctor immediately. It is important to keep all medication out of sight and reach of
children as many containers such as weekly pill minders and those for eye drops, creams, patches, and inhalers are not
child-resistant and young children can open them easily. The easiest way to lookup drug information, identify pills,
check interactions and set up your own personal medication records. Free E-newsletter Subscribe to Housecall Our
general interest e-newsletter keeps you up to date on a wide variety of health topics. Mayo Clinic Marketplace Check out
these best-sellers and special offers on books and newsletters from Mayo Clinic. However, you should not flush this
medication down the toilet. Drugs used for gout M To view content sources and attributions, please refer to our editorial
policy. Do not take a double dose to make up for a missed one.Brand Names: Generic Name: colchicine and probenecid
(Pronunciation: KOL chi seen and pro BEN e sid). What is colchicine and probenecid? What are the possible side effects
of colchicine and probenecid? What is the most important information I should know about colchicine and probenecid?
What should I discuss ?What is colchicine and ?What should I discuss with ?How should I take. DESCRIPTION.
Probenecid and colchicine contains probenecid, which is a uricosuric agent, and colchicine, which has antigout activity,
the mechanism of which is unknown. Probenecid is the generic name for 4-[(dipropylamino) sulfonyl] benzoic acid. The
structural formula is represented below. Probenecid and colchicine contains probenecid, which is a uricosuric agent, and
colchicine, which has anti-gout activity, the mechanism of which is unknown. Probenecid is the generic name for
4-[(dipropylamino) sulfonyl] benzoic acid. The structural formula is represented below: Probenecid is a white or nearly
white, fine. Easy to read patient leaflet for Colchicine and Probenecid. Includes indications, proper use, special
instructions, precautions, and possible side effects. Multi-ingredient medications containing colchicine:
colchicine/probenecid systemic. Brand names: Probenecid and Colchicine, Proben-C Drug class(es): antigout agents
Colchicine/probenecid systemic is used in the treatment of: Gouty Arthritis. Colchicine alters the way your body
responds to uric acid crystals. Too much uric acid in the body is what leads to the symptoms of gout (swelling and pain).
Probenecid reduces the amount of uric acid in your body by causing it to be passed in your urine. Colchicine and
probenecid is a combination medicine used to. Learn about Probenecid / Colchicine (Col-Probenemid, Proben-C and
Colbenemid), dosing, proper use and what to know before beginning treatment. Learn about side effects and possible
interactions when taking Probenecid / Colchicine (Col-Probenemid, Proben-C and Colbenemid). Compare prices and
print coupons for Probenecid / Colchicine (Col-Probenemid, Proben-C and Colbenemid) and other Gout drugs at CVS,
Walgreens, and other pharmacies. Prices start at $ Jump to Medication name - Generic name: Probenecid/colchicine Oral. Pronunciation: (proe-BEN-e-sid/KOL-chi-seen). Brand name(s): Col-Benemid.
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